
AP Exam Scores: Frequently Asked Questions 
 
 
I took an AP Exam last year and am wondering when I need to send my AP Score to 
the college I am going to attend. 

• First, you do not need to send these until you have made your final decision on a 
school.  So some will not send this until after May 1 and that is totally 
okay.  Some students don't send them until the summer.  Check with the school 
you are looking to attend and ask when you need to send AP Scores.   

 
 
How do I send my AP Score(s) to my college? 

• Locate your AP Student Number: You received an AP Number last year during 
AP Exams.  You were told to keep a small booklet called your "AP Student 
Guide".  This contained your AP Number.  You also got a little card that you 
could put in your wallet which had your AP Number on it.  Many of you put your 
AP Numbers into Notability or a program on your iPad.  You need this number 
when you request that your score be sent to a college.   

NOTE: You get a new AP Number each year.   
§ You send junior year scores with your junior year AP #.   
§ If you are taking senior year AP Exams, you will send those scores with 

your senior year AP # (which you will get during AP Exams in May of 
your senior year). 

• Contact AP: You have 3 ways to contact AP to send your AP Exam 
Score(s).  You can do it online, by mail, or by fax.  It would be easiest to do it 
online.   

§ Here is a link to a page which gives details about these 3 
options: https://apscore.collegeboard.org/scores/score-reporting#/ 

• If you cannot get into your Online Account through the College Board: Here 
is the number you call for assistance. 

§ AP Contact Number for Students: 
Phone: 888-225-5427 

 
	  


